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iumimi Rmnum."
1 AMI 1111. I IX 1BT.

i hrgsit circulation of any Ncwb-- 'j

ptpsr in North Control

Fouunylvania.

j Terms of Subscription.

pvl In atvauce, or within S months. ...93 ISO

after I Wfor. I) aioulhj 4 SOj.
tf p. J after the eipiralion of 6 month,.. . 3 CM)

; lhtos of Advertising,
a lvrrtiaeinetitl, per 10 linei or

4e-- 3 tiiRCf or less. , tl 60

r 'a' h auhsctiueul Insertion 5(1

.&i nisi raton' and Kiscutora' notices........ S 50

.fli.'ur' notions S AO

til!: .tis and ''ttravi 1 50

iai lutein notions . t 00

rf. ! .mil (arils, 1 jcar i 00

.Ma! noli.tes, per line 15

8 YEAP.I.T ADVFftTIEMEN'TS.
t 05 1 column f .",3 (10

15 00 ) column 45 00

!) 00 1 column 80 00

Job Work.
HLAN'K?.

tls ?2 Ml 6 quires, pr.quire,!l 7.

; .:,. pr, quirr, 3 00 Orer P., per Piire, 1 51

r DAN'MULLS.

.i.ot, ?i or leas, $2 10 I 1 .licet, 25 er lent j 00

jhtt,!J !. S 00 sheet, 5.'. or 1pm, 10 00

O.ar 2'i of each of nltove at rates.

i GEO. D. (iOOULA.N'DEK,
F. litor and Proprietor,

Kr.ua . VAtiiri. rnasx rin oixo.

Wallace & fielding,
I ATTORN EVS - AT LA tt',
I Clearfield, Pi.

cy-Lei- l hu.ine.. of bH kii.il. attended to
Slli prcinptnr". and fidelity. Office in rvri'lenee

4 William A. Wallace. jaiill:,0
f
J A w.waitfrp.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
i!k,0ii.je In the Court House. (dec3-l-

H. W. SMITH,
A TTORNEY-AT-L- A YT,

Cleat field. Pa. I t

11.111 i. wai.:.c. j. tiAit wiLTii t.

WALLACE &, WALTERS,
Lett! Eaiatc Agent and Convtjaiieori1,

C.rarf.r.d,
t'S.Keal Estate bjuglit and aold. title txant- -

l I. cunrrranoti n pit rod, tnxot paid, atitl

9rcut taken. Oal'iiia in new biiiid.np, naHy

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
la tha foort lli.n.e, D'".'"

JOHN H. FULFOR.D.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa
Oct oft Market St , Uaruwlck A Xrwla'i
I Xriic blur.

Jtrpoiunt fttte&tion piraa to the aoraHng
if Itonntr, Claima, Ac, and to all legal bmrintaa.

?, ,Ho 7 It.
1 ROBERT WALLACE,

ATTOT.N EY - A T - L A W,

tt allacc'cn, CltartH:! Cotiuty,. Penn'a.
J tAll lepal bn.infi prcatptlj atrendrd lo.

I WALTER BARRETT,
J ATTOIINKY AT I.AW.
Vfrt oa Second -, Clcarfie'.d, Pa. n'.vSlO

I JOHN L. CUTTLE,
i A T T iKN KY AT I. A W
And Real Ktaie Arrnt, Clearfldd. Ta.
j! 0(T.f-"- Third Ptrt. tft Cacrr.-- I U'tlnut.

irfTHcfperifuy ofT m i rr irfi la wllini
tii huinr Un1 in ClfarfifU and .?). n in t
Taot.ri i iml wit f ffr twfr,tj

f ir mrveyor. QatMrf birnielf that b ran

VvM. M. McCULLOUGH,
AlTVKXhY A I LAW,

IcarCild. Ia.
4)ffi.e oa Marliet tre t one do"T east of the C'e.r-Si'l- d

County li:. ra.jl.'f.l

John IlAlrvia. C. T. Alexin Icr.

ORVIS &, ALEXANDER,
' ATTiH NKVS AT L4 II'.

II llcLmlc. Pa. pl3.'CS--

i DR. AI THORN,
rilYSICIAX 5c Sl'KGLOX,

hratr-- at Kvlerti.wn. Clearfield eonAVINii h; prulff; ntl itvi" Ut the
.p'e ol Ihp surrvundiiigeoiin'ry.. jrvpt. Sit, 'fi y

Da. j. f. WOODS,
T 11 V M C I A X & s t; MM toN.

"Tlavir; rr moved to AniDviM.. Pa hi
pmlt Pftionat mrvicra to the pnp'e of that pla- -

ad the turroiinirg rnuntrr. Ail eniif
attended to. .1 f m pd.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

1'ill lo a'.ed at Pennfield, Pa.. ofT--r. hi.HA .....I'.il .en loe. to the pi e of lliiit
pi.-- , ao I r irrivu. 'iting Country. All rMt. pr- rot'tly
alhMtded to. tat. li tf.

JEFFERSON LITZ,
V II Y .S 1 C I N & SURGEON,
TTVI. located at Oaee-Oa- . Pa., offer lii

1 X proffRfittiinl ervieet In ihe ppla of thai
i ;( and fn'r'tnnilinf eronlr7.

JI eallf pmuptly atlmed to. Offr--

n4 ra'Honec oa Conio (L, .mauerly oerupit--
I T Dr. K lino. anj ly

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
.t Sdrjeon of iba s.;a mens rVnttayl ram

Volanteera, haviof roturoed fruta tha Army,
tllrri hi prnfat"aal aorneaa l tat eitneot
af i iea'6l4 e ut ty.

t Kiioail prnmntly atta ld t"
Jf.a,- - n eond atraat, lirmerly owip'fd y

lit, VVoai. apr4, tl

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
rnviciAN AND n;r;KuN,

f 'eond ?!rel, Cloarfirld. Ta.

fTTv.'irtf permient .1 lw'1, he enw ff'r
pnif' f'Tii t" the eM.trn of t'larfi 'd

and Tieinite, ar.il the pohUe generally. AM ealhj

pwnnptly attended to. vrt3tt y

F. B. READ, M. D.,
NlYsieiAN AM) sril'.EoN,

Kjlcrtown, Pa
T: upper i full r iforo hi aerrieei to the rl'ltfo. of
1fl rr(.na-li!i- fnnntry. ai'r ' m pd

R EUBEN HA C K M A N,
louse and S:n Painter and Paper

Hangpr,
Clrarflrld, l'rnna

.W.ll rffute id,i in lii line promptly and
ir a wurk manlike m.nnrr. aj rl'7

DENTAL rAETNEr.SHIP.

P"- A. M. II I EES,
'

, J lf..;e, its lrf..rm liia ptT'.n. ard the
j S m aji TT il'y 'I at Ite h.iaociatt-- with biai
it. tkt pr(ief of It, nt'-lr-

S. P. SIIAW, P. TV S ,

V ho if fral iate ..f ihe I'sUad.-lplii- Patl
"Mere, ar.d XhTff-- r tb I 'ir.e-- t attrta- -

ti'iaa nf fe.ifif,Bil rVill. AM nrk in

'.Ti wt'I Pn'd nni!f prnT, ji'ly rfiiinni
! f T prc dot n t n e mmt anan--

and r let f ld f nim,i.m.
n M'lMif'i'! e of iw 9i ea !n

tMa p'acp tn'et ma tc rpak tv ar.y paiirnt
l'k pat f dr.e.
F.nffermfni frow. a dlitare madf

a f day; bLfora t'ia patient 4f fa

jEARPI
GEO. B. G00DLAKDEE, Proprietor.
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Cards.

MRS. S. S. LIDDELL'S
MARBLE & STOXE YARD,

tl.KAP.riKMi, PA.
on It.J Mtmil, nrar Pennsylvania

Hailruad li it. mny In, 71) if.

G. H. HAL'.L,
PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEAPFIEI-D- , TEXX-A-
.

TrPuinpa alwnya on hand ami mailt to order
on abort notice. Pipes bored on rea.orialile tcrmi-Al-

work warranted to render lati.taction, and
delivered if deeirM. niT25:vhd

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juatlecof the Pcjcc, ISurvevor and runvryanrcr.

l.ulhcrbburr. Pa.
All buinr intrutffl to him will hi tiromiitly

tteo'trd tn. Pcrfona Wifbitig to rmj.Uiy a r

will do wull lo five bitii a fnll, as tie Hatters
hmixir that he can rcii'l.T tatirtfartou. tilof
cimveynncr, artlflcii of aerertnrnt, ami alt
paper, roiHjilJjr and noultjr exocutrd. biiM'vi

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BAEEEE, & HAIE DEESSEE,

nrroND STRi'.rr,
C X. E A II I' I C I. I), PA. (tf

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAG Ell BEER ItJJEWEIi,

C learfield,; Pa.
reutid Mr. Culret' Iirewerr henAVIXa IT atriet attintion to liii.ine.. anil

Hit ui.ui'ieture ol a auperior article of 1IEKK
to reecire the palrouae of all the old and man;
new cuftomcra. Aug. . If-

SURVEYOR.
""VAV1D llEAilS, l.ulnerehari, Clearfield Co.,

1 Pa., off'-r- hi. eiTriret ai Kunrcyor in the
nv.t end of the county. All call, will be attended
to promptly, and the cuargcH moderate. 1:1V:70

SURVEYOR
unJerripned offerf hi. aervice. a. a SiirTHE and rnaj lie lound at hta in

Lawrence townsMp. Lsttrra will reach hiia di-

rected tnt'lcarliilJ, l a.
mar JAMES MTTCIIELL.

J. K. EOTTORF'S
rUOTOGUAFIl UALLERY,

M.r'.tt Strict, Clearfield, Pa.
( VI'E A FPECIALIY.-- t,

EOATIYES male in e'ouly, a. well ai inN' clear weather. en rend a rood
e.'rtmrnt of PKVF. PI I KEOSnip;-- and

hTEHI.OSt'1'Plt' VIEWS. Fraaiea, ,.y
ftyle ol moulding, tna te to order. arir2-t- f

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
PIAMEB 1M

G LN C I. A L MKIiClIANMSE,
f.R All A MTV Pa.

Alio, rxtraaira manufiu'turer and denlrr in Fjaarc
Ticit-e- r and tawed Lumber of all kind.

jr9"Ordr aolicitrd and all billt prrtnptlj
filled. jji---

sko. albcht nr.RT a lb lit. v. alrlut
W. ALBERT & BROS.,

MiioiiIVc.urcri a eitntvc Dcalcmin

Sawed Lumber. Square Timber, ic,
W O O I) L A N ft , PEN X 'A.

ySOrdcri lolicilrd. II ill i filled oa short noticr
aud rauunable Urmtu

Addrau W'ooUland P. ft., Clt atnV.d Co.. P.
V LtLUT A

FRArc!S6uTRiET
MERCHANT.

PrrnrlnlUe, ( IcarUrld fount , Pa.
Keen, e lamlT on 1 r, 1 a full acortraenl of

Ilrytloo',. Hardware. Oroeori nd ever, thine
nmaiic kept in a retail wr, winrh will he mid,
for ck.h, a ciicnp a. c!.c here in the count r.

French. illc, June ST, lMi.-ly- .

c. KRATZER &. SONS,
ME It CHANTS,

rr.ALKRi ia
Dry Goods, Clctliinp, Eardwaro,

Cutlery, Quremwarr, Groetne, rroWriom atd
fhinglea,

learlicld, PentPa,
,f ffAt their iipw lre rYoB.,on Feend t.

tDtar II. F, Migler A lo' liar I ware t"r. tj mr 4

MOSHANNON LAND & LUMBER CO.,
OSCKULA FTKAM M1U.S,

M4t rtrTt nrf

LVil LA 'III, AND PICKETS
H. II. RllII.LTNGFOItn, Prerident,

OBee Forr.l Tlaee. No. 1S R. aih t.. Phil'a.
J 'lIX I.AMMIK, rintev.

jetT.: Mill., d oonnlv. Pa.

SAMUEL I. SNYDER,

Practical Valch Maker,
Oj p isi.e the CfUrt IInue,

f rC0Nl f TBETT, CLEAKMELP, TA.

JTA1I kind of Wafrhe., flnrV no I

proii.pMy fpairrd, and wnrk Warranted t rivf
pat initri itn. a.ar2."o

JAMES C. BARRETT,
Ja.tieeof Ihe Teare end Lieeuud CoBveT-anec-

1 utlierhurc, l learfn Id Co., Pa.
.TrTollectiin. A nmittanee. promptly made,

an-- all kiii'l. of log .1 inrtratncnt. reeute. on
abort notice. wiavl.Tlltf

COX II A D MEYER,
Inien'or A Manufactorir of Iho

(clrbratpd Iron 1 ramp Tianos
Warerooma, No. T22 Area St., 1'li lad. t.a,

Ha. rrKied Ihe Trite Medal nf the W.,rI Ip flrrat
I i ii r.il inn onilon. tn. 1 h hiKrt l'rivra
awarded ahro and ahertt.cr ealitl-md-

i j j-

J. BOl tOWtl H .... ravia tattr.
E0LL0WBUSH & CAEEY,

i;ooksi;li.i:i:s,
r.Iank Hook Manufaclarers

AMI STATION ERP,
2IS ,Warkt .., Philadelphia.
JtPper Flfor P.rlt, and ITi'F... Fool.-.-

Itler, Notn, Wrappi.ifr,. Igrtain and H .11

P.pe-- e. frl.Il.TA lepd

NEW
yiAIlillTr. WOHKS,

CLEAKFIELD, TENN A.

,M.l, and ee Ihe new MAKPI.E WOKkP,c on Maikt-- Itmt, opia.ite the Jail.

MOM M1.NT.--

G I! El IAS ToMPS,

rilKM II ( ol "1 II K?,

TH'I.K T'r.. MANTLE?.

OALIiPN ftTATVAPY.

T1HRA fl TTA WAKK.

IIF.AII k FOOT STiiNFS.

of new and Lcantlful df.iTi...

All of whi-- h will he .old al city prices. .T lb per
cent, lew ,h.a ant other rl.l''!im'nt in thi.
con'T. Sa!:'r.eliin (rnar.nte.il in til ca.e.
ml n thaikf:;. recti.cd and iirou i.ilr tin--

in lit heat workman like manner.
P. A. filFfoN.

Jrn . r- - rjll It

SLD

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKAIM'IKLD, V.
WKIiXESIMY MtiltMNd, KEPT. 7, 1KT0.

Tin: rooiTi:pM op dkcav.
The f'lih'wing U a trauttliiin friu an

Pjiainiih ptinn, which, eavs tlio IMinhurjt .Vkhh,
ia urpns'-f- by nuthiug with which wo are ac-

quainted In tltc Hj'aiii.'h lanuuge, oic".t
of Jaouii (Jo Leon:"

(). let tlio pnul ita sluinhT break
Arou'f ita wtiHcn ami awake.

To m how loon
Life in it plorii't jrlitki p.wav,
And the etivn l'f.!rpn nf tttsny

(Juuc altahnj n.- - -

And while wo viw tho rullniK tide,
l't'WU whi' li out liuutnig minuttf glidf.

Awny au tu.it,
I.H up tVe pnm nt htur cni.lny,
Aud deem t'Ht'li (uturt dream a yy

Alrutl I'ast.
Let no rain hnpp diTiivp the mind
No haj'j'tfr ur yr to find

w than
Our (cldcn drcaiun of yi.re were hrieht.
Like them the iirecent lnill

Like tliem deRT.

Our liven like haKtiriff duanK, inufl be.
That tutci ooe i'iiui l.iiip ,

Arc d''Utui'd to lull
The S"a ol w lie re wares roll on
0 cr king and kui(."lnnt eruwn and throne

Aud rwkliuw all.

Alike the rirer lordly tj.tr.
Alike the huml'le rivulet V gl.do

T that fad wave.
I'cuth lrtclr pirerfy an I i.ride,
And rieh tir.n pour ilcip tide bjr aide

Williiu the grave.

Our birth ia but a ftartinp plare
Life ia but the ruimiiig ol the race,

Aud dt lb the g'Mil ;
Tbrre all mir giittrring toya arc brought,
The path alone u) a!l uiiMiulit,

It fvuod t all.

tbea, bow pw.r and littlv worth,
Arc all tin k f,l.Lteriiig tj ot earth,

That lure us h re
Pre&ma of ahip tiial death liiust break.
Alai! luM'tT it hid ua wake.

We d.e.tj pear,

L'Tij rf the lntrp ut earth nt brj'li1,
1 he chefk't pure gleir of rtd and whit

Dm pitted iwar.
Ynutb Tnilid r' all wn haTr-nt- fair-- Age

and Im l hi tncr there.
And whrre are tiit v ?

Where the troi,(th that njiumi decay,
Tiie el- - tliat ri''d fu lilit ai:'l S',vt

i he brart Millie tmu--

The ptrrnclh ir fon lh U p tr l"w,
And jiy pn.wn wruri-uin- and woe

W are oomrp on !

THE CHINESE COOLIE TEADE.

to rigidnew K!avrrtlta and
lli.rrnnw.1hc and restrictions,

hit. and ed Hie emigrants in their,.,., ,r.. ,,ir ,o..ii.i.cir
I rmiiuic i.urri upon amrnriii .rinaa
Ir. let the M orhluaian Head aud
Krllcrt.

Protn Ilurper'e Magatine, June, IVfiL

In view of ono of the greatest prob
lemsof the nge the finding an cflit ient
substitute for b!;ivo lalmr a very brief;
account of Iho great experiment term-- 1

ed tho "Coolio 'J' ratio" may bo inter- -

esling, in connection with that of the:
mutiny which forms tho t hief subject
of tho present article. Almost every

l...- - :.ni.:i....i .l. Vtfiiu nun iiiiuni. u lilt: i ill. v: ll ll iv lucil 11
jt as a eiirulltic wroliL'. in Some WOV
j nv,v j ,,, p.,,,,., , ,., j

, " . '"j, ",' , .'

pridirium and legislative denunciation
..r..;. iiiv..,l r.nv.,t-r,ti,,..,t- in i,n

lest Kcr.so this idia is a correct one,
but il does not cover the hole truth

fl.AYIT.Y IN A KI.W FORM.

(iigtmtie ontrages have been enat
; but more than this, nn old form

of fluvery has been instituted under a

new name, nnd many a deluded Coolie
; . .1 ,1 . r I . i

terrible bondagei than Ihe African from
the Gaboon. 1 he plan fur substitu-
ting n temporary fur nlifc lung

have been n Ihe Ptolemy; but
the one in quest ion is nf recent date,
and seems have originated in the
urgent demand fur laborer on South

J he term.mi. , .v..., plantaliuns.i.... , .. . i , . .
i tiuiie ueint.gs oi rigni n a prena- -

lory trilia l,v,g near Ihe Gulf of
Cnich, in Africa; but ns applied the
trade, il is merely a European title fur
Ihe lowest class of laborer in most

countries., and there seem to
bo no connection between tho two
names.

IT
The experiment of persuading im - so

supply the plsee of the slave, endure
tho tt.il, the beat, nnd climate changes....... ....
ol I lie cm. ni rv, orii'iruiira in 1

among the planters of llriti-.l- i Guiana,
on Iho northeast coast Son, h

America Iho husirtcss was nt the
outsi t fair nnd honorable, und tho ful
lowing were the inducements proffer-
ed first to tho Indian Coolies in Iho
ncig libcrhood of Calcutta: Tra

li(,n , ,,. r,rP: ....ir m,.,i.iv-

wnirrs tO ho four (Ifilllir, nnd in lid
dilion inOtltliH fldrnnro ptlj
fliit Main lii Im t A (nn.nilartf In.

:....lu. . !... . r...

jcars, not neccssurilv under one mns- -

ler, at the end of that limn be
lanowcti 10 return; ineir 10011 ami men

:...,l .!.,,. . ,.e lr, l. fm ,.f
charge during their fi of scivice- .-
Large .itinihi r were ready clni.
grate, bul the first shipment were

' uiiMieccssfut ; the Coolie thing cie
lung from vaiious cniiMS, cither pure- -

ly climate or owing to the change in
'style or food and lial.it.

'Nevertheless the emigration ron.
'linuetl.and. asmiL'ht havo been ex.
'n....i...l 1I.0 crnte.i .bi.sca .... ,i

Uclopcl. They were collected under
false representation, they were (heated
nalltbo of their agreement,

and in many instance kidnapped by,
jwholcsule. To so great nn extent
were Ihcse abuses carried thai, less
llinn three ears, llio l.nliMi Indian
Government interfered nnd slopped
the trade. Shortly after, nt the earn- j

est solic itnliuli of Iho planter, the
l'Uiiic wns resumed, under iv -

lions mat in.nren a ( onMiieranio oe
'

greo of protection to the laborer
Jhe Cnulie Trade, however, that has
exc
veloptd
Chinese.

m i cm ine aiijaceiii v mticiia
iMtuius, kit to v unn. 1 nri ivni '

iney were tnsposen 01 10 the nigiiei
, bidder, Ibe beinj louieliuiei asj

PRINCIPLESi

CLEARFIELD, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,

lii'h us tliroo litindird dollnrn, tlionli
I have rari-l- known tlicin lo cohI
muro tluin cifjlity on hoard sliiti, The
tfl'tlit) lipOll Wllil ll thirl t'lllHH ol CoolicB
wt'io ii.iluced lo leuvo Ihuir
wore hiniply Hipbo : Their trunt)or-tatioii- ,

nri tho ori'iiuil Indian lan,
to hp free ; they wero to ho hound for
Movon yearn lit n Hilary of tiihlet'ii
dollurs a ycni', nnd til ll.o ond of llivir
term of aervieo tliey wero lo ho free ;

that lime was mire lo find them each
deeply in deht to li is mater, and his fier auolher, most of them naUed to
i hanee of escapo rendered oath day tho wtiiM, wearing only Iho louse
morn and more distant. What then eoolio trowecrs nnd broad hiiminod
would ho the result, when years should slraw hats. Bin n t t'"5 H- wito a
neeiiinulitto hundred whoso broken pouch and purso, and a litllo (aso for
Hpirils could yet rise indiriiiiiitly ns lie chop-sticks- . A few wero in Rood

etiri ceiling cai'i'O Bhoill J he luiJdi,l,m,ir. bui most wore aullcn or dus- -
nmong them, Lritiriiiir it hcllious ones"
lurioua nt tho prospett heforo them ?

THE COOLII.S IN Cl'BA.

A letter from a prominent agent in
Havana, written in 1805, says, in re-

gard to this point :

Vpon mine c.latt'i tliey were prif to'Afri-cau-

a. the ponhee. mperior inti'i'-iiec- liut
llii-- have in itistaiici a nhuwn uialiuioua and
reiii-to- di.po.iliiin, and have liu l to
inc. ndiariem of the work, and cane field, out of
rcvcnjre at the couivc pursued toward them. If
the trmle he allowed, and the importation continue
with the pet.rnt .y.ti-n- i of oppri the c

munt he a acrioiis outiiicua, aud peilmp.
revolution.

To give us briefly as possible some
idea of tho extent of tlio trade ut Ha-

vana, the following statislii saro taken
from a report of Iho Jlun. 11 M.
M'Lauc, in 1858, nnd need no com-
ment :

In If IT thee were imported hot hundred:
yet rix year, after in IHa.t the milliner had
.welled to haiolred tnty;
id lrt.il it wa. eittht hundred and thirty-eight- ;

in lNi& three thouraud twelve.

In this year nn elicit of tho Chinese
Emperor forbade- tho traflio under
severe penalties; nnd tho English
Government, by Act of Parliament,
confiscated all ships found in ISrili.sh
waters nnd not having certain pro
scribed papers. Tho Irado however,
still flourished, und the principal depot
was stationed about two hundrd and
fifty miles up tho coast from Hong
Kong, lit Swulao. According to the
American Commissionvr, r. Parker,
full half t!n toiuuiL'O from that part
was American. Jlo was instructed
in 1 S,"G to publicly discountenance the
whole business, und pronounce it ille-

gal. Tho edict ol the Chiiiesp Em-

peror was afterward so far mollified

rnMilaailtl Sl'6 lllllt one em
barked willingly, with full understand-in-

of tho obligation into which he
wai entering.

tii k pnonis.
So large were tho profit of Iho

business, however, that a margin
could be allowed fur bribery of officials,
and restriction prohibitions alike
soon becamo almost dead letters.
Vc.isels weic known, in ls.Vi aud 167,
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Thousands ave collected Tiom
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NOT MEN.

TAKING TtlF.M ON llOAIIP.

lay offBlioro aeroral mile", nnd
it ihereforo neeesnnry lirinj;
the CoolicH to tlio nliip in honts. The
hoatd m o termed nampnnx, and arc ca-

pable of carryinf; from thiity one
liuntlrcd men lenities llm rowers. A

woman usually in Iho clern to
leor, and (tomctimes lo scull iho boat,

wliili' tho rowers, tmlilie otirown,(.tand
on plaiiltsprojoclcJ over thesiilti.

i ho toolies moiintej I skio 0110

ponding. J hey all tallied over Iho
'iiiirrway like so many bales tot-Ion- ,

muitered in rows upon the deck,
and their bainc and persons search
ed for opium or When all
were board a Government oflieial
came ostensibly to see that none were
unwilling emigrants. A public an-

nouncement wn made that any one
who hourd against his will
should step forward. Only ono had
the hardihood to so, they knowing
full well tho improbability of getting
nearer tho homes than the dreaded
barracuon. Tho man vtho came

immediately set asboie.and
ni the wind promised fair all hands of

the crew turned lo
ready for sea. Tho of

received was ono thousand
thirty-seven- , and cuch stowed

as rapidly as the confusion and
bustle incident lo such a burharou
gathering admit. Tho embar-
kation consumed the greater part
iwo days. Jlesides the Coolies there
wero several passengers and
children returning by way of Cu-

ba their homes tho United
They occupied a part of the

cab'iu protected by the barricade.
WKItilllNO ANCIIOn.

It wo evening ere the anchor
were weighed, tho sails loosed, and
the ship under way, yet every one
worked with energetic real, stimula-
ted by the prospect of returning home,
and none but those who have been
long separated from homo and friends
can appreciate the cxhilarant feeling
that fills the breast of a as the
ship flies along on her homeward voy-
age. 'J hero were two interpreters on
board w ho had came from Havana,

experience in the had
been as n extensive. They

a of half Chinamen, half
Portuguese, and were nowise friend-
ly lo iho of Coolies on board
u-- i i... .).:. -- ........
, ' ,... i iiiiuuiLiuun .'ill I'll ...in
ftcight guards were at all
necessary points, a jiolico force ap-
pointed, and indeed precaution
taken to subdue any disaffection that
might arise. Tho necessity for pre-
caution may be appreciated the
comparatively small number of
crew (nxty all bo considered.
4u n lour eon- -

Sinn H y ing, llllU W ll III I) t he Very
firrt tweiily lour hours several were

nM flo,W "fu'r 11,0 "''
apprtiveu si ic. i.iio or two sui
cities occurred, ono man
found strangled, whether by his own
handi or nunc one of his companions

never Ascertained.
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mutiny propohkd.
ho leatlers wero tlcpperndoea who

hnd voluntarily eomo to tho barra
coons, having studied tho plan for
weeks; and cro they had been
board hour wero at work, urging
with every plea of cupidity or revenge,
the rising en matsf, murdering every
man who opposed, seizing the ship,
and crusing as they chooso. The ox-n-

object of tho seizure was not clear,
hut plan was simply this : The
temporary berths wero to bo torn
down to furnish clubs and materials
for building a fire tinder the fore- -

mast hatch. largo number was to
be ready, when the (lame should rise
and tho crow rush forward to extin
guish it, to rush up the main hatch-
way, massacre every as he came
in their way and thus gain possession.
They had chosen their captain, navi-

gator nnd other officers, and it was
concerning this choice that alterca-
tion hnd arisen. Tho opinions about
tho truth of this statement were vari-

ous tho captain ridiculing tho idea a
absurd, but the two interpreters join-
ing in their belief that it true and
ominously shaking their heads at the
captain' disbelief.

it iikeaks out.
Fot" two days tho matter rested,

nothing further being heard concern-
ing the mutiny. The bbip wa bowl-

ing ulong finely before a nine knot
brcczo toward midnight of tho third
day, the moon shining beautiful-
ly, nnd all quiet save the rippling of
tho water under our bow nnd the reg-
ular trade of the ontry at his post.
We were expecting to make tho land
at Angier Point about daylight.
Suddenly a bright gleam of flamo
shot up from the forecastle and a yell
liko that of ten thousand demons hurst
on tho still night. It needed no
further alarm to arouso every body
from bleep. Every man up and
at his post as the fearful conviction of
his imminent danger presented itself.
Th door of tho main natch, the only
mram egress, wns instantly lock-

ed every blundorbu", cutlass and
pistol wa passed ont tho stew
ardess, who, with great presenco
mind, had run to the arm chests;
tho ship ut about, nnd tho pumps
manned in less than it lakes lo
describe it.

Knowing that a crowd was collect
ed nnder and on the ladder, the top
tho main housing was broken in or-

der lo dislodge them but meanwhile,
several of the foremost rioter were
striving to fbrro tho door with clea-

vers stolen from the cooks, and had
partially sineccdcd in prying it open
against a doxen men who wero en- -

deavonng to lastcn a siiar across out- -

aiuc. ill rime f.i met uiiiiust
iho door yielded enough to allow an
arm to be thrust through nnd a blow
struck, wounding nn officer. Quick
as thought ihe muzzle of pistol was
against his breast, and with its ex-

plosion the Coolio reeled backward,
carrying with him all on tho ladder,
and allowing tho to be effectual-
ly closed.

THE SCENE IN ALL ITS HORRORS.

Then commenced a scene tho most
terrific and appealing The foiled
wretches, maddened by defeat ut the

outset, rushed furious yells
from one hatch to another, swinging
lighted firo brands or striving to
wrench away the iron bars that cov-

ered them, or butts and clubs
nt every face thai peeped down from
above. Tho red glare of the flames
lit up the sky, nnd in spito of a con-

stant slrram of wnter from the pumps
appeared scarcely to diminish

, ,'B t''n T0K" 'cr.
tl.o ornrd ha the, and he stream of
water directed upon them. The
smoke lius confined tlio slop, and

oo ies, who had been burning Iho
-- . .i.. .i. ..I l ,.l..stuieii ine siiiob iuiiieie.isi

. .! .
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raised, the better to Iho water
the pumps, but a draft, ro es

...l.ltul.n,1 llm ftunie-- luir.it f.ii-lt- i n to i n

rush was made
bv ,ho crowd to Iho main batch. It' . .
was in vain; the door una ipen too
securely fastened, and the guards wore
on the watch.

A Cl.SMTION.
raJunlly there an onunon. fal

, Iho uproar, and wo feared that
some means bad been found to force j

nn kyiI A ll liriliirli I h n I'n nt il it t

tho iiottM'8 could will. draw of
. , f u deck, J et,. . .. . ,m. I..... i . .

tiff I heir iinrlZ of llm deck ii ow- -
. , . .. , i
I III' nlllll I 1111 I'I'Il 11 Willi IIID I Ulllll.
Tf . . ,,.,:,: ;.""'"'"e"r 1.1 . . I l, .
was lound mai a toieramy goou view,

miscrenn . d be seen clidinn i nlli...... .. . '.: .

wilh
'

dusk.,,.' red, gla.o 7,ho
aintiu iliirinrr llnincs. or irroiiiied to-- :

e. "
gether in consultation. Suddenly, as
if animated by ono impulse they
would start and with terrific yell rush

one end of the di ck to the other,
making ono's blood almost curdlo at

conviction thai Ihey bad actually
fuund a wny of escape. I'nsuccessfiil
by thi mean in calling away the
watchful whoso fearful
death dealing weapons only fmind new
victims as they passed, in view, Ihey
abandoned llic nnd ngain

Hint f par deck was Iree from too
he. thnn a hundred had come
nn early in the evening, but unarmed,

' aud, even if evil inclined, unwilling to
sliow any sympathy tho muti-- i

neers ai 111 il Ihey should nt mill
oine ndvaiitiiL'n. kent themselve

we irnm lime In time nniieed in
' ennimiinicniioii wun thus, munw
parent- - giving inlorinnlion nl every
movement and Ihem on. At

every pretext, nnd crowded bar-- : ing and altercation soon running loj.lrcw from sight, probably to the first
racoons, ninidst nolens horror llian'lh'W. '1 he police, smne of whom it or lowermost deck,
chnractc rir.o Ihose of Iho slavo ilis-- ! p. ny be remarked wero Coolies, Meanwhile it not lie
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' he lowest class of Chinamen were al long intervals, came to inspect hitler chained by the wrist to the well forward and ns much as possible
collected under every variety of pre- - them. bnrraconn are termed combing nl' tho alter batch. Tin' out ol sight.
text, there being no Government su-- Cm f.-- Jinm, "Pig I'cns" and from firmer, immediately upon being alone

'
The four men who bad been

or protection, nnd ship-- 1 their usual filthy condition well llio surgeon and ously chained aroninl oneuf the hatches
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tlio same momoiit it was found that
two had sticciTtled in freeing Ihein
selves from their irons, and wailed
only nn opportunity lo join in tho
ineleo. Tho instant they wero dis-
covered they sprang to I heir feet only
to fall stunned and bleeding beneiiih
tho clubbed muskets tho guard.
One wits afterwards found to have
been killed; tho other, recovering in
a lew minutes, Murtcd Again to run
forward, but was riddled with shot
from A blunderbuss fired from the
barricade.

Another of the four, fearful of the
ftito his companion or anxious to

'join thoso below, succeeded in wrench
ing his hands from tlio und, be
ing a siiiull man, tried to squeeze him-
self through tho circular opening in
Iho summit of tho arched grating.
Too late ho saw his error, for, stimu-
lated by tho four of being shot before
he could succeed, ho had forced him-

self through and hung l.y his hands
over tho hold. Unable from tho depth
of tho combing lo swing himself clear
so as to fall between decks, and seeing
only tho black hold, a fall of
thirty feet anil certain dontli below,
he was struggling to get back when a
riflo from the barricado prirted
hih bruin and ho tumbled into the
abyss.
A MtiHT OF TERROn W R1TISO IN BLOOD.

Amidst such horrors we passed the
night, the flaiiuw being at com-

pletely extinguished, as the Coolies
had abandoned the use of oil on ac-

count of the smoke, and burned only
what they called "josh paper" to give
great blaze und not really do much
damage, for of conrso they had no in-

tention of burniifg Iho Their
only hope, utter finding their plun
foiled, seemed lo be to terrify us by
the chip's burning into ultiiitloning
her in boat and leaving her in their
bands ; and had those above deck been
willing lo assist them, or the captain

a less bravo mun. tho daylight
would never have come to any of us.
Cut come it did and wilh il a demand
wns made lo the rioters to surrender
tho ringleaders of ihe mutiny. In-

stead of complying, ono of them dip
pod a stylus in the blood upon the
decks and wrote up ili a slip of paper
to ihe following ctlect:

Three hundred Coolio. to be allowed oa deck at
one tiuie. 1 hey .hail navig-BU- the auip and take
her lo riiara. where a certain nninlier .hall leav e
her. after which the rhall be allowed to procood oa
her eoarts. io airnala of any kind ehatl be
made, lo attract the attention of other reel..

In addition to these demands was
the threat that unless instnntly com-
plied with, the ship should be burned.

yards were bucked, Iho busts
made ready to rescue the luilies and
crew, every Chinaman above deck
was bound so thai he could give no
assislanco lo tho mulineem, and when
all was ready Iho captain returned
answer to burn and be ; but
every man ol ihein should be smoth-
ered and burn in her. The result of
this decisive stand was another con-
sultation below, and auolher message
wrillen in blood to tho effect that no
mure fires should be built night
at any rule.

A temporary quiet was then re.'tor- -

cd, the yards again and the
ship put on her original course Arms
were oxlra guards stu
tioned, nnd the snidest surveillance
maintained. The ladies bravely de-
voted themselves to providing food,
making cutridgc, and indeed doing
everything in their power to render
assistance.

THE DILEMMA.

Two serious dlflicultlos were now pre-
sented, the chief of which was the
want of fresh wnter, all ihe water
cask being stowed axay upon or be- -

low Ihe lower deck. The second
thai as the pumps on which the sup
ply of salt water for extinguishing the
lire depended, passed dirccllv lip
among the Coolies, UicV bad succeed- -

ed iu disabline- - them. The latter.
however, was not of so much moment ,

since, alicr the captain's reply to their

TORTl RINO THIRST.

The demand fur fresh water berarro
every moment moro urgent. One ol
the ladies, sufi'eriiig fiom the cfletls
of long illness, wilh a Young infant
demunding her constant care, was
sinking tinder iho accumulated hor-

ror At an- - moment Iho mutineers
might succeed in gaining the upper

, mere numbers
(1VC B.(,r mas(,a(.1.' , .,.': .,., ,' ,'

' '
ever, ion overruled eveli our thoughts
of peril nnd some effort must he made
to supply fresh wnler. To ask the
fiends on iho berth deck to it up

r ii.. ,i i i ...i . iwas in v invv uni iinineu, mill liner
ed tho Mack Moody wnler on the

.a. a

dt kn. o po lor tl wottm nnve vwn
mnunos!i. irovuH-nitnn- mrrr wiw

. . - . . .,

gested. An cxteiupuraneou cunden
ser was s.m made, and ere long we
ia(, ,,,ati,fa,.,in i.reollecti ng water... .enonen lur everv immeii ate wutn.

Effort wa I hen mudo to cleanse.
ihe upper tletk. The wuiiiided were
coMecleti and iho few who had been
killed were thrown overboard. Many
were found hidden away in all sorts
of pontions, to which they had fled
during the previous night, and one or
two stiff und gory corpses were drag-
ged from the cnucealment to which
ihe poor wretches, mortally wounded,
had crawled lo die.

line map.
A demand wn meanwhile made to

llio Coolies to puss up the dead bod-

ies. Honrs iiased, and no disposj.
lion lo' comply being made iiianilel,it
was proposed toward night to send
down ono of tho I tH'IICS IU. . I V

bound on deck. 'nis proposition
was humanely niie ted, lur to the
Coolies on llio mutineer nit rib
uted their defeat at tho outset, and
his instant dentil would be certain. A

volunteer rnino forward from the
crew, and, though it seemed mad-

ness, bo was lowered down, bis com-

panions, armed to the teeth, standing
ready to jump to his rescue or die
with I im, whether the holdnes of the

every one of them who appeared with- - would scarcely dure lo
in range till cro long not one could bo stal l their again. Tlio
seen nny point on deck. After moreover, wero now thoroughly at-- s

few moments the tarpaulins were muted with water.

tliick:

the """c ,. .. the .nU the,f .hip.vovago. Ll ii wJi.;i,:boe
obtained, and, through theso tl,e;inK
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were inklMi It g l rid nf tin bloody
cntpM siirtn siounJ rcslralns'l
thi'tn, II Is Impossible lo ssy. Cer-

tain It I bo wn unmolested, nnd one
or two even proffered asilnnce.

Niitht isiue as the Insk was com
plelt d, and mon hi gun a repettliiiri or
the orgies of the luni , lliuiigh in fur
less terrible degree. The Coolie
It it d unsuccessfully to force off tki
gratings and lo bteuk open the ports
They rushed Willi demnnlao shrieks'
along the deck, burning their "josh
paper," and waving torches or elubsj
about their heads liul it would bo
useless to ultompl lo picture cither
the fury of the mutineer or the feel-

ings of tho defenders!. Every menus'
degress wa tried nnd retried ill
vain Only one or two were shot
during tho night, but wo wuitcd in
tortuting anxiety tho events of each
succcding hour.

Ere daybreak, satisfied with th"
impo-nibili- of succeeding in thoir
purpose, quiet was restored, nnd thit
lired wretches slept. Tho following
day, after a Inns; oonsultalion, they
sued for pardon.

AUIIIVAL AT I'Ol'.T.

From that tinio forward, and par-
ticularly after rounding tho Capo of
(iood Uupe, no signs of insubtTrdinn-lio- n

arose during tho passage. Thrt
Coolies had Iho satisfaction of sleep-
ing fur lour months about tho deck
as ihey con hi find no space, no berths'
or accommodations of uny kind being
allowed them. Only u limited num-
ber wero n lowed on deck at ffny
time, nnd the police force was in-

creased ut every point. Il was f
long time before il was deemed snfn
to allow uny of tho crow to go below
for even the most necessary provisj
ions and water, and then only at in-

tervals nnd in small numbers.
Upon arriving at Havana tho whole

mortality of the voyagonvus found to
bo uhoul ono hundred und thirty, of
which number seventy were killed or
died from wounds received in the mu-- '

tiny of the first few (lavs, and a large
portion of tho rest from un epidemic'
ot dysentery wlneli occurred while
lying nt Havana htfore toittinoncina;
to disembark.

A Slight Mistake. That the learn
ed a well a the unlearned may be
deceived at limes, i shown in the fol-

lowing sequel of a clergyman who haii
remarkable faith in Wults' hymn boor
and said lie could never open to any
page without finding a hymn entirely
appropriate lo the occasion. A boy
of his thought he would test his
father's faith, and taking that old
song, Grimes i dead," pasted iff
on one of the pages of Iho book over
ono of the hymns and did it so nicely
that il could nol easily bo detected. ,

The minister took the hymn-bool- c

to church on Sabbath morning, nnd
happened lo open that very page and
eomrrtohced to read :

"OH Omnia i dead.1' , ,
There Was quito a sensation in the

nndlSnce. He looked at tho choir and
they io'.ked at him. but ho had thi un-- "

bounded faith in Vi ults' hymns and he
undertook it again, commencing willf
the same line. There was another
sensation in the uudicP.ep. Looking
nt it again and then at iho oonrega-lio- h

and then at the choir, lie said :

I ' Ilrethren, it is here in the regular
.order in V nils' hymn book, aud we
will sing it uiislm."

Cheap Human I.noa. The follow-- '
ing from lion. George II. Fendletorf
is truth itself:

But the Chinese will g!vo Us rftrrt;i
..ur. Cheat it r man labor I do.

tpiethe word. It signifies a crime
laud a shame. It signifies squalor,
degradation, ignorance, vice. Are

laborers men our fellow men?
They have bodies lo clulho and stonv
acbs to feed, and minds to educate' arid
spirits to elevate, anil old nge to pro-vid- o

fur. They havo homes which
it hey love, and wives whom they
'cherish nnd children whom they hope

to make worthy citizens the hones
fathers nnd virtuous mothers of suc
ceeding geiieiiilion. And can you re-

member these duties and see thesd
: can you cuntemplule thd

palient hopeful lies of the chcei fulness
of the cheerful nnd contented (becans"
fairly fotnpensatedl industry, and talk
of cheap labor, lyiilmr if cheap now!
Labor docs not rcceiv c it jus', reward.
This country needs skilled laborers,
zealous industry; il needs that such
labor shall not be theap, hut that it
must be bountifully rcwilrdsj'.

Theoretically, there isa vcrj1 strango"
criminal now awaiting trial at Sari
Francisco. Ho wa a telegraph oper-
ator nnd robbed tho Associated Tress
of it European war news, in the

an opposing institution. Hi
method was to climb up to a balcony
within hearing of tho telegraph ma-

chine which clicks out the dispatch's
from tho Atlantic Const. Here, un-

observed, he nould sit pencil in hnnd,
and Inke down tho report. Ho war
therefore, nrrcsled fur stcnling that
which bo never saw or touched ; thn
which was not increased or diminished
or in any way changed by action
He touched nothing that ws not bis
own, and yet he stole important prop-
erty. These arO fino poir.t fur the
lawyer in this ease. Cleveland
Lentlet.

Our Vin riir.siniNT. Ton riatt.a
loyal Washington corrcspoiidoi.t in
alluding to Iho Vice "government"
ays: Schuyler Colfax i a remarka-

ble man I nvij say that ho is a very'
remaikahlo man. 1 said many years
ago thai he ran more machinery wilh
less builer than any man alive. And
here be is lo this hour puffing away'
his litllo puffs of steam, and all tho
machinery whirls and rallies and
thump nil to no earthly purpose, but
lo call intention to tho fact that il
due puff, rattle and thump. We aro'
assured bv learned divines that nolh- -

' ing is made in vain, but w hat on earth
Schuyler wn created fur, set on end
and endowed with locomotion con
founds me.

Hana of the New York Sun snys
that the fiepubliean party ia disinte- -

grated and Grant sit on a rignr bot
looking on and Ofnplafently blowing
stnoko through bis nose." Whnlclse
wruld you have hiin do ? He ennnot
save ll e party now, und be might a
well blow smoke through bis nose a
to blow hot and cohf through his
mouth. The latter conduct destroyed

'yon, ibe former is cool contemplation
jnf the wretk bo lins made, l.ct him
j blow and smoke, and ' let ns have
peace."

j Sumo old fogy editor of the Slitte'
aro trying lo make ludie believe that

j wearing low net ked dresses produces
sore throat. It is all a bnmhng grt-le- n

np by these old fellows, who aro
angry because, their eyesight is not
irood. Jitrer mind these old fogiea,
ladies

J


